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| Big Spring Motor Company Displays 1940 Nash Models RUNVILLE 
Lloyd Walker is all smiles since 

he is grandpa, when the stork visit. 
ed the Centre County Hospital and 
left Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

Howard a big baby boy 
We extend congratulations to Mr, 

and Mrs, Franklin Dieese, and Mrs 
and Mrs. Willlam Howell, 
married some 

are very fine young people and we 
wish them the very best of joy and 

happiness and will make Runville 
their home 

A. C. Fellows, Mr. and Mrs. XK. C. 
Bell and two children Miss Emma 
Jean Bell, Kerril Eugene Bell, and 
Mrs. J. B. Witherall, of Mingo Junc- 
tion, Ohlo, are camping at the Wat- 

son hunting camp this fall and at- 
tended Sunday School last Sunday 
at the U, B, church, 

Rev. Tobias installed the officials 
of the U. B, church last Sunday, all 
are ready to start the conlerence 
year, Oct, 1st 

Next Sunday the Sunday School 
will elect teachers by ballot for the 
four classes and the superintendens 
will appoint three teachers for the 

coming school year, Everybody (in 

our community ought to be enrolled 

in one of these classes. 

Rev. W. B. Tobias will 
next Sunday evening at 7:30 
everybody welcome, 

The Board of Parsonage Trustees 
at the parsonage last Thurs- 

evening and was organized: 
Charles Brown, president; Mr 

Furl, vice president; Mrs 
Neidigh, secretary; Mrs 
Kessling, treasurer, They 

to roof the parsonage and 

fix the kitchen ceiling 
Our CCC boys were home over 

the weekend Ronald Confer, one 
of these boys found employment at 

Snow Shoe working with steam 

shovel, stripping coal. 
Dick Estright and family moved 

week from Mrs. Rodgers ten- 

house to Millesburg 

WOODWARD 
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urday afternoon Mr 

Mrs. Harold Ard invited a 
number of the little folks and 
f:iends to celebrate the third birth- 

day al their daughter, Marcie. All 
had a very good time together. 

Mr. and Mvs. Daniel Stover of 
Middleburg, were weekend visitors 
with Mrs. Stover's parents Mr 
and Mrs, George C. Stover. They 
280 attended the birthday party ol 
their little niece Marie Ard last 

rday alle nd stayed for 

session on Sun- 

nm last Sat 

Satu 

rat Mi s— 
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The Ladies Bible Class of the M 
E held monthly 
cial and busit meeting on Wed- 
nesday in the social room of the 

church, with a good attendance 
Mrs. Hoover and daughter, Mrs 

William Wilcox and daughter, of 
DuBois, visited Mrs. Hoover's broth- 

linton Cramer and family, re- 

cht their reh 

ness 

Dale Swartz, daughters 
and Kemper Lee of Philips- 

visited over Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. H W. Rabert, 

Miss June Rigle, entertained the 
Peaceful Circle Sunday School class 
on Thursday night. After the 
business meeting a delicious lunca 
was served 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marshall 
daughter Nancy, Able Soster, Arch 

and Arthur Marshall spent Bunday 
afternoon al Curwensville. 

Misses Ethel Hall, Bernice Gil- 
lette, Phyllis McNamara, Cleo Hall, 
Rex Lucas, and Bobby Hall, spent 
Sunday at the Willlam Hall Jr 
home at Towanda 

Mrs. Minnie Hunter of Coates 
ville, is visiting her brother Harry 
Reeser and family 

Rush Township Man Injured 
Poor visibility was given as the 

cause for an accident near the 

Philipsburg cemetery on the Tyrone 

pike last Thursday morning when a 
car operated by Johm Todd, Jr, of 

Philipsburg, struck Leo Mike Healy, 

of Rush township, and knocked him 
to the highway. Todd immediately 
rushed Healy to the hospital where 
his condition was not believed to 

be serious. 

DRIVE OUT 
RHEUMATIC 
AGONY 

No Matter How Severe, This Scien 
tific Remedy Brings Relief 

More la A & quarter century's experd 
erce has that LUEBERT'S NOX 
EM TAB ETS AND CAPSULES (come 
bined) will quickly relieve the most scute 

cumatic pains, 
LUEBERT'S NOX "EM TABLETS AND 
APSULES perform thelr duty In a truly 

peientifie manner, As true relief must be 

Iving. 
rice 00s and 51.20 per package at droge 
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PINE GROVE MILLS 
Farmer John Donley of Tadpole, 

transacted Important business In | 

Altoona last Wednesday p. m. 

THE ( CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

Mr, and Mrs, Calvin M. Trostle | 
new home 

recently purchased of C, M. Dale at 
Boalsburg, and will move in in the 
near future from Balleyville 

Prof. Harold Gigley and family of 
Clearfield ware recent guests at 

Mrs, Bigleys parental hoem, Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Everhart of Colerain 

George Mothersbaugh of Boals- 

burg representative of Hollidays- 
burg Credit Association was a busi- 
ness caller in our town recently 

Ray Smeltzer of Pine Hall is the 
new Centre Dally News ‘paper boy’ 

in this section, successor to Don- 
ald Fry who recently resigned the 

position 

The Ladies 
Lutheran church held 
tember meeting last Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. L. D 
Musser on Water street 

One of our Keystone State 
cient milk board auditors, W 
Ward, Jr. Lewistown with 

family, motored over Sunday 

spend the day at the Ward home 
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Rock Springs 

Paul Kocher was 
fully scalded on his legs last 

day morning when he pulled 

cup of coffee from a table elle i 
the contents on his legs 

Miss Ethel Brown of Pittsburgh 
a recent Penn State graduate is 

spending this week Among her 
many friends here in our valley 

Ethel, well known here. a daughter 
of the late Rev. and Mrs. Samuel 
E. Brown, former pastor of Grays- 
ville Presbyterian cl 

One of our retired 
soll, J. Clayton Corl is 

brother, P. Milford Corl 
Hall harvest his corn crop 

Miss Sara Hess of the Faculty 
Shanksville High School 

Co., accompanied by 2 
friends were recent weekenders a 
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Miss Ethel Mae Barto is assist 

Mrs. I. G. Marpster with her 
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ng 
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William Hemphill P. R 
R. trusty throttle men from the Mt 
City with his better half enjoyed a 

motor trip through our ‘valley last 
week and tarried a while with some 

their Iriends enroute to Belle- 
fonte 

O. A. John 

Saturday bu 

Moon Valle 
Two of 

one of 

of 

son Clarence were 

caller Hall 

our best known and 
Ke zens Mr. and Mrs 

Tanyer both, hale and } 
celebrated their 54th weddin 

niversary on Sunday last ¢ 
was spent with their family 

some close friends at Whipples Dan 

intingdon County. Congratu- 
more wedding anniver- 

ted ci 

saries 

Lee Harpster has the contract for 
painting the roofs at the Gordon E 
Harper farm buildings on White 

Much of the wheat is 

in the ground this week. Clover 
seed being combined, seed running 
around two bushels per acre. Comm 

here is good and much will be crib- 
bed in the next two weeks, 

The Hon. J. Will Kepler is as- 
sisting in the harvest of his corn 

crop at his {arm in the Glades 
en Ms —— 

FAIRVIEW 
Mrs. Myrtle Lucas her 

daughter Mrs. Bryce Hoover a. 
Howard on Tuesday. 

Dick Watkins called at the Fred 

Watkins home at Summit Hill on 
Thursday evening. 

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Lucas and 
children visited on Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Mary Jane WM 

Mt, Eagle. 

Albert Young of Holts Hollow, 
called on Dick Watkins on Thurs- 
day evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Confer and 
son Tom, Mr. Wilbur Biner and 
two song and Mrs. Fanny Walters 
of Bellefonte, called on Miss Ella 
Lucas on Saturday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Lucas and 
son Lemuel called at the Ralph Ny- 
man home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and 
son Ernie of Pleasant Valley, spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Jones’ 

mother, Mrs. Amelia Chapman. 

FILLMORE 
Mr. and Mrs, Gregg McKinley 

and family visited at the Glenn 
Johnstonbaugh home one evening 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy FPreeby of 
Boalsburg, were visitors at the T. 

| M- Huey home on Saturday. 
John Parker, of near Willilama- 

a 
pu being 

visited 

  

port, was a caller at the Lewis Wol- | 
i ford home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crust and | 
| family were callers at the Orvis 

| Bmelizer home at Centre Hall on | 
| Sunday. 

| Henry Rockey home on Sunday. 

i 
: 

| Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kelley and | Miller were their sons John and 
family of Philipsburg called at the | paul and Rev. Miller's brother, Mr. 

. D, Marshall home on Sunday. 
—- 

Townsend Meeting 

A Townsend meeting will be held | daughters Jean and Julia of Mill- 
! in the Court House, Saturday, Bep-! heim spent Sunday at the W, P. 
tember 30, at 7:30 p. m. The speak- | Bierly home, 
er will be Joseph Warnock, of | Rev, and Mrs. R. A. Baboock at- 
Galesburg, Mich. You are Invited to| tended the funeral of Rev. W. J. 
come and hear him. 

RAED! “las 

| spent the weekend with her parents, 
Harold Neff was a visitor at the Mr and Mrs, Roy Arbagast. 
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Y Misses laura E 
Alice Hamiin and 
Watts of New York City arrived at 
the Rev. N. FP. Douly home on Sat- 

urday. Mrs Watts is a guest al 
that home this week while the ress 

of the party accompanied by Ret 
Douty are attending a Bible Con- 
ference for Mountain Missionaries 

at Fort Blasckborn, Virginia, Rev. 
Douty being one of the speakers 

Mr. and Ms. H. E Bierly and 
the laiter’s mother, Mrs. Johnson 

departed Wednesday for their home 
in Tallahassa Florida, after spend- 
ing a month in their home in West 
Rebersburg 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cummings 
gave a dinner on Sunday in honor 
of their son Paul's birthday. Vis- 
itors at the Cummings home on 

Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Keyes and son Dickey, of Wil- 
llamsport, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Flaig, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Powell of 
Lock Haven. Mrs. Eva Dippery of 

State College; Mrs, Anna Miller of 
town, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cum-| 
mings of Lock Haven were weekend 
guests at the same home 

Kenneth Swartz and girl friend 
of Centre Hall spent Sunday at the 

home of the former's parents, Mr, | 
and Mrs. Orvis Swartz 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Relish and chil 
dren Orwin and Martha Ann and 
the former's mother, Mrs. James | 
Reigh of Lock Haven called at the 
homes of Rev. N. F. Douty and M 
W. Breon, Sunday p. m. i 

Mrs. Fred Whitehill and infant | 
daughter Marcia Kay came to the 
former's fathers. H ©. Ziegler's 
home on Bunday after a visit with | 
the Whitehill family at Lemont, | 
following their discharge from the 

Centre County Hospital. | 
Mr, and Mra, Paul Cummings 

made a business trip to Lock Ha- | 
ven, Monday. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Myles Breon calles 
at the home of their son Paul at 
Centre Hall, Priday evening. 

Miss Helen Arbogast of Laurelton, 

Is Of 

Weekend guests at the Rev. A. J. 

Raymond Miller and uncle Mati 
Miller, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ocker and 
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t Meyer is busily engaged 
ha: vesting a nice crop of McInto 
apples from his orchard east 

town 

Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
who have been visiting at 

Evangelical parsonage went to Bal- 
timore on Salurday, wheie the {or 

mer was to speak on Sunday. They 
plan to move lo Maryland where ! 
will continue in the work of ih 

ministry for the Free Methodist 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Walker and 
family were recent visitors with 
Mis. Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Prazier at Bellefonte, 

Miss Droothy Garrett has gone 
to Centre Hall where she is em- 
ployed in the James Bradiord home 

Mrs. Jane Weber of Washington, 
D, C. and Miss Mary Louise Kelly 
of Philadelphia returned last Mon. 
day after a brief visit at the home 

of the latter's parents, Dr. and Mis 
William Kelly. 

At the recent Harvest Home ser. 

vices of the Evangelical charge, the 
amount of canned fruit was Re. 

bersburg 110 quarts, Madisonburg 

68 quarts and Paradise 48 quarts. 
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{ All was given to the church home | 
at Lewisburg. 
George Hosterman of Milton | 

called at the C, D. Weaver home on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Blerly, Mrs 
Johnson and Harlan Abbott were | 
recent visitors with Mrs. Sallie | 
Harter Hillibish at Freeburg. Mrs | 
Mary M. Abbott accompanied the 
party to Lewisburg where she vis. 
ited her brother Prof, Henry Meyer 

| who has been bedfast for a number 
of weeks following a heart attack! 
His many friends will be glad wo 
know he is Improving and hopes to 
soon be able to resume his work | 
with Ginn & Company. In years 
of service Prof. Meyer is their 
oldest employee in the state of 
Pennsylvania. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hackenberg 
are Jepding Bloomsburg Pair this 
wee 
  

Braised Letiuee 
Cut lettuce into wedges and cook 

oir & buttered broiler fifteen minutes ! 
busting frequently with melted but. 
ter. Serve very hot. 
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Mr Harry Hall Mr 

Eddie Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
B rd of Fleming called at the home 

f Mrs. Edith Burd on Sunday even- 

pul 

Milford Burd of Pleasant Gap, 
visited home folks on Saturday 

Harvest Home gervices will be 
held al the Advent church on Sun- 
day p. m. Oct, 15 at 2:30, Rev, C 
F. Miller will bring the message 
and the singers from Pine Grove 

will be with us. Everybody wel- 

OOANe 

HOWARD, R. D. 
Vigitors at the home of Blair 

Mann's on Sunday evening were as 

follows: Mr. and Mrs, Paul Pye and 

children, Barbara, Paul Jr, Billy 

Ronnie and Beverly, of Lock Ha- 
vep: Mr. and Mrs. Orin Fye and 
children Johnnie, Pugene, Billy and | 

George of Jacksonville; Ellen Wen- | 
| rick of Snow Shoe. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Etters visited | 

| Sunday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Lester Miller. i 

| Those who had dinner with Ray- | 

{ mond Lucas on Bunday were: Mr 

and Mrs. Blair Mann and sons, Ira 
and Leonard also Mrs. Lucas’ sis- 

ter, Mrs. Osa Neff of Curtin, 
Raymond Lucas, son Marvin, | 

Rialr Mann and Harry Beightol of | 

this community, spent a few hours 
at the McCartney hunting camp on 

Bunday. 
Martha and June Lucas visited on 

Sunday with school friends on the | 
| Divide. 

The sick in our Community are | 

Mrs, Roll Pahr and daughter La- 
von. We wish them a speedy re- 
covery. 

Blair Mann, who was working on | 
called : 

WB 
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How Hitler Views 
Roosevelt's Policies 

(Continued from Page 1) 

man people 

Referring then to what he termed 

“unfair criticism” of Germany In 

America, Hitler sald 

“You cannot keep the 
led forever Truth is bound to 

emerge, so 1 do not take these mat. 

ters Loo serjously. But it enrages 
the people. The people go wild, even 
those In my own household.” 

It occurs me that it may be 

useful to American newspiper read- 
ers to have this Information through 

The New York Times 
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September 28, 1939, 

the most violent opponents of the 
President's policy. 

Situation In Germany 

While waiting for the cash-and- 

enrry clause to be enacted Into law, 

there are certain aspects of the wil- 

uation In Germany which Impress. 

ed me deeply 

The statement the Allies are 
fighting until Hitierism is destroved 

Is simpy a catch-phrase or slogan 

The German people are behind Hit 
ler with a fanatical devotion which 

defies understanding, except in the 
German mind. Hitler's continued 
successes increase and magnify ths 

support every da) 
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For delicious toast 
TRY 

MORNINGSTAR 
All Butter BREA 

(NO OTHER SHORTENING USED) 

BUY 

A LOAF 

Today MORNINGSTAR’S 
All Butter BREAD 

On Sale at Leading Grocers 
i 
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